
Subject to Protective 

FULL LINE LE CATALOG 
.. :::-:..·.·. 

*Central Thoughts on Set-Up, Directio~i~hd Flow 

Any LE catalog must provide a logical informarj~Bilfu~~y!!J;;\thi-lites features and 
benefits, educates, directs, and creates a call to::~~tion fo~'lfi~:~:pf~~P¢ctive custo1ner. The 
catalog must be taken as a whole in creating th\~.imp011ant sales fool Some catalog musts 
are listed below. · · · · · · 

* Create an LE Look, F'eed and Texture for ;~;;~~~i~~j~et audience. Everything 
must look real, nothing fake. The art wqikM\\1p)cltlMiiffi\'iffbe compelling .. something 
they would want to look at not just onc~:ij\\!~~411\l?er of times and show others. 

··.·:.::.::.::.::.::.::.::. ... 

* Clearly Show Products Benefits ~ij!i F'ej\t~;'.;~ lR~l~ical order that increases their 
ability to pick up information an~·~ibvid~~.ijirectjRn flow that leads the prospective 
customer Must be CLEAR, LOQlCAL, ~iidDIRJil!;'iTIONAL 

* Information Pickup Abilj~fffiffheli®inuniilciWinformation maze is a hard one to 
negotiate if it is not logically presem~Mfrfrlhe l)\~j;\ points shown in Stand-Out form. 
Eye scan pick-ups are very impo~.~.nt ~5::fh~if:W:~~f!~o1nentarily grab the prospective 
customer and hopefolly hit a,11#\i!,#!i!l!r~meiii~lnechanism that will speak to him. "I 
Need That.'' ······················································· 

* Directional Flow - ~Wprospecti~~':\Rl~tomer must be lead along from point A to 
point Z in the direction 9(§f!!lt\!1g a Call t);i$ction (to take the next step of seeking more 
information) This is accdfri\:iUiiliii'i:UnJh<;.fiMerial, but designing it to lead the 
prospective customer #W9Egh 18~1!¥\~~Gij! to the undeniable conclusion that the 
grouping of products af~@~cy(mportfillffo their mission. 

* Stands-Outs, ij9oks\''~~ij·'Mrml Stand-Outs are necessary to make the 
information easilY::Aij~erstood;\1%~tW$~fiefits and features, cement them in, and create 
compelling need.%@1\mni~nf ····.· 

*Create a CalfiiF*~t!Mfls the Most Important of All as if they call seeking more 
information vve ge\~¢1#\~~!\~qhem "They Must Take the Next Step" 

* View Poii!i~t~~bt~;:~i~:er;1hing must be viewed from the prospective 
customer's point~cif!:V(e\\@'[h1' view must NOT be what we, industry people, know, but 
fro1n w9~J~':P:W#@~~f:$i:Sitomer must work 'vith to gain kno,:vledge and make 
decisio:~~iUi:U:>::::::,,,,,,,, 
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FRONT COVER 

t. Remington® Law Enforcement Products 

2. "Deliver Real Impact Power" (Tag Line 

3. Law Enforcement, Corrections, Security, 
(On the bottom to one side) 

4. Remington's '"Street System" Longar~:iiji4::/\Jttmunition are Just 
as Tough as the Streets You Work." (aroliridij:l~\\&~~f}hird or bottom) 

5. Logo - Remington LE Star 

''**PICTURES: Officers Using Prod~~j~),j#;~@lt~Rn fluid background 
showing 2 - 3 products in u~~'%Y ·'real"Ti!lllfflij~ts. 

,.,.,. .,., . 

. /!!i~!!i~::r _./!!i~!!i!?' .::::::::::.: 

PAGE I: Inside Cover: Hi~~~~;~~~~mj~l~nt, and Street System 
····::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;::::::· 

***STATEMENT: Remingl;ji#IK,!Jj~\Rry otS~fvice to Law Enforcement 
and oiif ttiifriitcyl~ !tLong Standing One 

.. t:::::::r· ··:::::::::::::::} 
Committed to Servic"l§:!!!~.1816-R.iifuington has a long and proud history of 
service to law enforcemeiif#fol'ei\~iQ@ls !iiiil our Country We are the oldest and largest 
firearms and ammunit)QQ manulMltit~t!Mhe United States and have been setting quality 
and performance starid~ij~I~< ajmost iw¥centuries 

' ··.:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·:·. 

Committed to t!i#!i'.aw ~~f~f~~~¢1it Community Our longstanding commitment 
to the law enforc~@~·nt coffi~hunitv is.to provide the best longarms, ammunition, and 
support for the ¢.fi~tal t~Wi:'invol;ed This is a serious tiine and our com1nit1nent had 
never been stro#iW~ff~~J®Se that protect us and our Country. We never kno1v what 
tomorro» wiJl bririg,~~!W\'iarn proud to be a part in helping to meet the challenges 
ahead. Remi#~t\~ providi!iicl(i!l~inpromising quality. reliability, durability, with the 
features, impfo~~!jj!futi;,,,and enhancements you've asked for to meet that challenge. 
We've listened to l!iJ!~\ii\m!'!'>rcement community while continuing the evolutionary 
process j!l!lff\Jti#**~~j@!fa\fongarms and ammunition possible. 

Remii:~f~~\~i~$~t~JSystem" Things can get pretty ugly out there. pretty fast. At 
Remil')g\@1.,yye'W''~\ijj~gcther a complete "street system" package of the longarms and 
amm\l.hliJ~rr~'~\lfoffk~ts require for duty use on the street and the training ammunition 
t<;!.#fepare yoJi\~jl!jfers for the street And ... Remington's taken the extra steps to make 
@#you have tM@st. 
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***PICTURE: Officer Holding 870- Show officer holoin$<hi 

ready position. 

.-:::-:..-.·. 

PAGE 2: LE Longarms and Ammo Ov~~~~.~nd Contf:nts 

(NOTE: Range of Products Overview Pres~ti bd~FJ~(%\'Pf our range of 
products, some ofour brands and stand-out w;aUcts, and some'lie~efits and features) 

./YY:>:::::-.. -. 
***STATEMENT: "LE Longarms andAihil:\qf#§l~4 Street Tough and Ready for 

the Real Situations You Face .. Every Day" · · · · · · · ·' 
::·:::·:Y{::\\:t{{{i:!:::i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::r 

1. Longarms - Remington Arms dtjffiijjj,foLProvides a fit/I ra11ge oflongarms 
pump and semi-automatic shotguns, \Jolt acti'd\l !#fo~o a.nd pump rifles designed 
especially for law enforcement, corr¢@lbns, sec{;flfY;@;i~~hnment, and military 
applications. Our Model 870 Pumll$~otg!J#j> the ~hotgun of choice, while the Model 
11-87 Semi-Automatic Shotgunpf\ivide~j\'i~ximuJ#JJrepower and applications. The 
new Model 870 MAX is fitted o@#i!!' ~!)'!lie rig\Jfi¢cessories for a duty/tactical 
shotgun The Model 7600P is a ~liil[iJliij6ifGtfect!Vliduty pump rifle in .308 caliber, 
while the Model 7615P comes in .223dtli~~h~#~;lses M 16/AR-l 5 magazines For 
pinpoint accuracy at real stre~t$i!~~~~ .. and ffi'f#eyond, our Model 700 Bolt-Action 
Rifles are the standard, whi)~j~@li~WM~del 700P LTR (Light Tactical Rifle) is the 
perfect highly portable an<!'~\lick-action\l~\fatitle Also, Tactical Weapon Systems are 
available with everythin11~!!*~4Y in place~!\~ packed in hard cases. 

***PICTURES: Sli!i!g\\ij~im\IRifl~~p Ghosted pictures of870, 870 MAX, 11-87, 
700 L TR, 40XS, and ?§QO ca1l b~p@jgf#~tkground 

.··-:-·-:-·-:-·-.-. ··-:-·-:-·-:-·-:-·-:-·-:-· .............. . ....... . 

2. Duty and Tr;iJIH~~~m!!!litl~n - Our street proven duty ammunition 
provides ab.'iolute .t.¢.fliibility (/fiiljfif.ftjjf11u1nce you can depend on, \Vhile our training 
ammunition prep!ff#f; o.ff1¢¢ri;for thi~treet 

*Our G4!~en s~W HPJ (High Performance Jacket) duty ammunition 
produces r¢fu~f~~WM)liability and functioning, exceptional accuracy, rapid 
expansion, de:ijV~~~W~tjQ_Il, and 1naxi111un1 ~·eight retention. Our UMC training 
ammuni_ti~9:4?rovidC~f:tti:@~~ffective solution for high-volume training, simulation 
and qua ·········· fDisintegrator"' Lead-Free Frangible training 
ammuniti ...... duplicate duty rounds and provide the true benefits of a 
Red11~~d,Ji<1~a~jf!fMiilMl! environment. 

HfM:~hMacturing Quality and Performance Standards are built right 
intO . ___ )· anununition fOr tlepe11dable reliability, outstanding 1u:curacy. and 
."lup~rJf?.r ttitiifiif4.fit@fOrn1.ance. 

M~~d~Jn tifotLS.A. is part of the Remington name as all Remington longarms 
@ilafri!\'tilii\ll~!l are made right here in the U.SA 

,/:.:"**PICTUl'Ui:Si Ammunition- Ghosted sampling of loose handgun, shotgun, and 
f:~~~:-_arnmunition:~~~Pect in a grouping ._ 
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(Note: Combining the Sections There is a lot ofin!iJrnoatic 
together inlo "sections" to 1nake finding it easier. (I) handgun 
and shotshells, and (3) rifles and ammunition. This 
easier for everyone from training to procurement.) 

Table of Contents 
* Handgun Ammunition 

* Golden Saber 3 - 5 
* Disintegrator Frangible 

Reduced Hazard 6 
* Duty Ammo Ballistics 

and Bullets 7 
* Training Ammo 8 

* Shotguns and 12-Gauge Shotshells /····································••••••••ifff f * Models 870 9 - 11 
*Model 11-87 9 & 12 
*Model 870 MAX 11 
* Model 870 Modular 

Combat System 11 
* Duty Buckshot Shells 13 
* Duty Slug Shells 14 
* Disintegrator Frangible 

Reduced Hazard 15 
* Rifles and Ammuntion 

* Models 700P & 
* Models 700P & 

Tactical Weapon 
* 40-XS System 
* M24 Sniper 
* Models 7600 & 
* Duty and Tr~@jig 1'.ltnuc' ·' 

* Duty and TrMl\ing Mimo 
Ballistics clfaft 2Q i 

* Disintegr~tlfrfxim'ii\he 
Reduced ihf~fil ~j 

* Reduced ~~!!rd Illflli;ijiij~!ffl! 

* LE Accesso~f~f:~:!{!!i!!!i!!!i!!!}}::::::-::-·-, 
* EJ:~ ~n8§llrR!9~~®l®lF 22 
* Klii\ie~ ?22 
* dH\@(~¢!\¢~9ries 23 
* Firearffig Blif~ Ehmucts 23 
~ M~~@i!99J~1 uhi\i~ttal Optical Adapter 24 
tM1'0ill l#lfoary/Police Gas Mask 24 

~ ~¢mington Ki@~.rer's School 25 
f~~mington LE~~bsite 25 
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PAGE 3: Golden Saber Handgun Duty 

(NOTE: Intro - Two quick statements on (I) duty ~lld 
emphasis on reliability begins the section that leadflJlflt into 
top and set apart a little.) · ·· ·· · 

1. Handgun Ammo for Street and Ra!\l- -f);l~~~~@!'!\~ve never been tougher 
and you're job never 1nore de111anding and diy1,S.etous. To meef'the>challenge, Re1nington 
offers a wide selection of effective, street pr~~~#)~\!\yammunition and specialized 
training an1n1unition in a variety of calibers, IO:ittlif~~~J~~Jl~ts ... including an i1npressive 
range of higher velocity loadings. ················· 

2. Reliability You Can Count Ol(i£¥~!1'.Jluty rounds mu.,t pe~f(mn the.first 
time, everytime . ..i\.11 handgun duty row.~.~s·~t~::a¢~~~~AAJ9r flawless ±unctioning, 
especially in semi-automatic pistols.<M~l loaded tO''il\>1\'rl):tfm velocity and pressure. Our 
superior bullet designs provides mqi#'#ium .tflt111im1lpe~formtmce for deep penetration, 
wide expansion, extremely high 'Y~ijiht re;!ih\fon, ariW$uperb accuracy. We relent/e.>Sly 
monitor, measure, and record v~~ijij~~:¥:, .. ~ffi~:~ure,_~i@faccuracy fbr ammunition that 
provides consislent, optimu1n per±6i:tfi~#~~:!f9r..tl~~::~~tical situations you face. 

· · .. :.:::::::::::rrrr::::rrr:: 
3. Golden Saber1'" HrJ@@!g~g~rforffiWnce Jacket) nnd HPJ Bonded-A 

street proven round that is W~ u!ifofa'il;.(ij fuwdgun ammunition. The heart of this high
perforn1ance hollow-point~~Het is 3 de.~tif_#/;/Katures that interact together to provide 
rapid, controlled expans~~#~##~~p penetrat@ij~: n1ax \veight retention and exceptional 
accuracy, while defeating ~ l\.i!i \\i\)ll!'of ~~~Her tests. 

*Jacket Nose(,'!fct De.~l)tii'il:ifo!~@folded spiral pattern that curls one edge of 
each jacket petal inw#lj~~lll'Rlfitely clihHfa through the jacket into the hollow-point 
causing early cavity\)liluhfiq·~~l!'\~£f>Htro//ed expan.>ion, while conserving energy for 
superior penetratiq~fJhis desigifpijffi~fs a s1naller nose cavi(v subject lo greater 
hydrostatic forcej~~nsur~~¢sitive eiipansion even at lower velocities. 

* High-J!e'ifform(ifife Brass Jacket made entirely of thicker and stiffer cartridge 
brass instead af~@@!l"'i@6pper gilding metal. Jacket petals open rapidly to form 
shoulders tha.t s~P:J5(ijj(~\1~:i:tU:µ§,broorning core creating an aggre,r.;sive ji'ontal area, to over 
1. 6 time buf{#t!4if~~:netet<:::~~ij:Ji~h1tained over a longer distance in the '\\1ound cavity. 

* Dfti)/;i~J!i#.!i(!9catedat bullet's rear is the larger groove diameter behind a 
front section ofb0Hn:!\~fu#1;r, When fired, it locks core to jacket to prevent core(jacket 
separat\9!1'•\!!<'W!!&ef'1#Mlf#fling contact.friction for optimum muzzle velocity. Also, 
the redi\§@#'pp!dfa!\leter allows the bullet to align precisely in the bore before the band 
engagesllfo'tj!(j~JMf! produce true, nu1tch-grade <tccur<tcy and ltigher velocity 
conse~.~JJJ{e~.1.. ··:·:·:::::::::wnrrrt 

.• ~~~ P~AWINGS: Golden Saber Bullet and Bullet Chamber/Barrel Fit Drawings 
s~~µMoeliidtt~~)yith the above information and their smaller descriptive blocks. 
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:.·:·.········· 

::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n:::::::::::::::::trr::~}:::::::::::·:·:······ 

PAGE 4: Golden Sabel' Added Features and Cbatii> 
···:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:.:·:·:·:·:·:· 

I. Golden Saber Bonded HPJ Bullets set the .@itm!~.rd for ~~i~~fpenetration 
performance, especially through auto glass. The lead i'ii~¢#~f!ondeiti6 lite brass 
jucket and results in exceptional weight retention, up\)) 97%\.\i~!fufit,gthrough auto 
glass, while maintaining phenomenal tenninal perf'*!liance. JaclierWil'llcore 
concentricity and resulting gyroscopic balance ar,~ffi!4%~ined to deliver matclt-grade 
accuracy. 

2. Golden Saber Added Features cre~~~jl~e typ: :;;~;;~git performance you 
demand and lives may depend on. Nickel-pf(efef}~~'!l,,)'liS help provide reliable feeding, 
functioning, and extracting/ejecting, while 'H'dlii/P.Jf®~f{#lt!f:!fners and cuse 111outh.\' 
provide n1ax integrity in all v.·eather conditions. Tt!!~{/4.fi/?f/fi/fiipfewchecked during 
manufacturing for reliable ignition 11111'$/l.ff/fiWJ#M'il~'iiWtl'iln in the cartridge and 11111% 
vi.'>ual in."11ection before packaging. Fliiii@iffe.PPt}f,~~·ed pon•der.') allow fa st er target 
acquisition. Ret/u(~ed bullet nose dia~:!~~er.iii1\':iYf:*i:ffit~t::l8f:~E.ise bore align1nent and match
grade accuracy. Optimum R11rrier Pl#/ilir11tion "'iil"l!!fiif/!nsion through the full range of 
accepted barrier tests. Avaihible in l{lrtlibef!# 380 Auto, 9mm, .357 SIG, .38 Spl., .357 
Mag, 40 S& W, and .45 Auto < Y } Y J 

•••DRAWING: Show Cut1@1ilm\~@rntctge ':'i!\'!fsmaller descriptive blocks. 
*** DRAWINGS: Five Pictllr1'.l@ffi#i~ifg1 s§i!~~ shown in side and top views 

follows. . ............. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ............. · 

3, CHARTS: Put in boi~~@b@iJ~~$aj;l~;~~J and Bonded HPJ Charts. 

*** STATEMENT:.,.~~~ .. Armor·~:~~~~ent Placed at Bottom of Page- Golden 
Saber Will NOT Defeat el~~!!!!\ ~pdy .$@for and is only sold through authorized 
Remington Law Enforn!'mentl%M®!i; ? 

c~~~~. ~~~~~~ .............. . ....... . 

PAGE 5: Got~~~~::;::~~~ 
I. Golden $ili@J~~!l!ied HP.I Provides Unequaled Barrier Performance- You 

never know what\vlff$~j~ tbe way during a critical encounter, but your bullet must slam 
right througli$!!A<) provld@\Mfu\foal performance beyond. Our Golden Saber Bonded 
uses an excliis1v~.11>~rston k/it-bonded process to fuse core and brass Jacket forming a 
bullet that stnashe·crtfi~~~ifi::§~andard barriers and provides exceptional expansion, 
penetra~i~~;·~!\\!!@!g@fjii~iiiion beyond - up lo 97% througlt lluto gla . .s. In fact, the 
bonding!fu@!1\£feased its performance through wallboard and plywood, while providing 
n1atch~ili:tlfii)ij~~~f:.-9fJ'. and higher velocity consen·ation.. 

***J:'.J(:Tl)RE$#@!~<:e the Auto Glass 5 Picture Sequence, the Ballistic Gelatin 
Pit:t!iiili~~~ht.l!ft!tJargefShot at 25 Yards. 

''P"i'if:Wiji¢JURES: Provide pictures showing Golden Saber Bonded bullets after 
$g!pg through dllf#t<;nt barriers and their statistics. 
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:.·:·,·,·,·,·,· 

::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::::::::::n{:::·· 
··::::{:::::::::::i?:::.:' /:::::::::? 

PAGE 6: Reduced Hazard Lead Free, FranIDt!!~ Am~d \ 

1. Disintegrator "Plated" Frangible Amm!l:;~~~~~~\~~~!l,;~:ced Hazard 
range for students, instructors, and the environme11tQ!"lated Frangi1HMl}ti11ets feature a 
high strength compaction formed, metal particle if.~t#~r!.!11Pletely sealed in a jacket qf 
electroplated cooper that breaks-up instantly a,f4$'iiiifjiJ~/#{Yc ypon impact against hard 
surfaces. Ricochet o.f fragn1enti; i~' virtually e(~~~~luteJ:·:·:iiw.~iji@l~~· fired against angled 
surfaces, and enhances student safety at n1inii;n.~·.rtarget distanC.e~>:>Realistic, ,fi,~fe, anti 
Co"t-Effective Training. Nothing's better '"~~t~lrn!ring safety, long-term effects, clean
up and environn1ental concerns are involved. ····:::;::::::::{i{i!i!i!i!i!}i:\:::::::: .... 

***PICTURES: Series of3 Disintegrator Pis!;~m!Mm\l'g bullet break-up. 

2. [)isintegrator is the Perfect Uiiij~iff~~· .Frangible Reduced Hazard 
Training Round - .:::::..... ···:::::::::u:)}}}i:i::::::::::::.:·.·· 

* Complete(y Lead-free Bu/l~WmdPrimlli_i,fol'#feliminates lead and 
recovery issues while proi:~~Jhg cl~~~ insti;iritaneous ignition. 

"Complete Break-up leayiB~ notl)j~~but haj®less metal particles and 
small pieces of thin cop~~t!lM~@'jack'll}f 

* Duplicate• the Felt Rec6il, lfN~({'!h]nJp#Et, and Groups of the best duty 
ammo. Gives the same perforrifafil\~##~!'eel as standard duty rounds for 
n1ore realistic traini:!:~~~ii!it!i!i!i!i}i:t:::::::::·.·, ··.··:::::::::t: 

*Superior Accura~f@::h\evMJijtj:\µgh manufacturing process that produces 
precise bullet co.r@~htricity. "::::::tt\ 

* Relit1ble Feediffli//im{F11nctioniffjffrom proven bullet profile designs 
* Spftt.>h-back is l'i'H#~!{t!il!1J1i1fi#Jil. In tests against steel backstops at 

a 90 degree ~))gle 64'5%j)ii!JMH 5', 97,2% fallen by 10', and 98.9% 
fallen by l 5cJi~fo lhl' backsWiW It's great for close-quarter training 
situations.... '·":·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·::. 

* ReducedAf'ilfar and bd#Mgi/jo bullet traps and backstops. 
*Shoots ¢~#in f~#'!Jess Fouling 
* For AQJ1ffaini#'jf;1-;ituations: standard, si1nulation, close-quarter, 
comp~\~~~m9~1ification, or specialty programs 

3. CHA~"f! ,j.')at~d PMl\~~\#Ammo Ballistic Chart 
................... . .. 

4. Disint~~;;i~~~j~iil~kl'ted" Frangible Ammo is used where particle splash
back is n<:*a'~!\~~i#(~~i\~~d Frangible Bullets also feature a high strength metal 
particl~~i'J.'~~l~d i11 a copper metal jacket. 

'":·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·:::' 

5. F!-!A~Ti'f~4!\ll!~f'Frangible Ammo Ballistic Cha.rt 
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PAGE 7: Handgun Duty Ammo Ballistics 

1. Remington Handgun Duty 
bullet types, and loads to meet your 

2. CHART: Remington Handgun Duty 

.:)!i:!::::::::::::··· 

PAGE 8: Handgun Training Ammo·.··· 

of calibers, 

'·'·>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>.·. 

1. UMC Leadless Handgun Amtj\~~i~iiiji~J@!i!~;fg~tive training rounds with 
lead-free primers that duplicate the senitH\i\!~~!\ll)iallistics of standard lead-base 
primers. .:::::..... ··.·:.::::.::urrrr::::::::::::.:·.·· 

*Flat Nose Enclosed-Base pifliet Ptevents!!ii{~bt expanding propellant 
gasses from vaporizing le@Jfrom #i~:;bulle(! base. eliminating expo.mre 
to lead at the shooter·'s Jifjjffion::;;//?. /::/:( 

* Oeaner Shooting in A!t~l!g<i)£/iuotio@!:? 
*Standard Bullet Weig/ti.~ iiil?ll<W##~afP~ilistics duplicates the performance 

of conventional loads. ····::::;:::::::::ttttttr:· 
*A l'ailahle in 6 LE f!ltfl#'k4'#fri11c/ihe;; 

***PICTURE: Show !ii;~\ipiftg~ft~!\6 Loose Calibers-Can be more 
than 6 each .w.w.· w.w.w. 

' " ' " 

*** CHART: UMCg~~ijl~~$·~41'!i~lmo Ballistics Charts 
.::::::::::::.·-.- ' ·,·,··:::::::::t~/:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~::f· 

2. UMC Ammo l~JMCll~t,Effecil\ii:i Solution for High-Volume Practice and 
Training, .. ::>:::::· ·····::::::::::\\;:;::::::::::::;:;:::::::::::::::.:-

*Stretch ¥1/fr Bu(lget wltM~~mington UMC Ammo that performs exactly 
like yoyf:4µty a©ffl6, but is -~~ost-~tfecth,ely pricetl to maximize budget 
spendi#~ WW 

*Stay A#!i4if!'fi~#~ Ammunition Consumption Curl'e and help deliver 
more roUi+d~UWt::Y:~ur.-0tlicers to use 

*A v#.#41.1!~.in iif}Ji.fj#J;dg1m Calibers 
*** PICTf:l:alilfSb~w Grohping oftbe 12 I,oose Calibers - Can be more 

than 12 e~df??•;••••••··.· 

**t~l~~f:t!~~:~gun Ammo Ballistics Chart 
··-:·:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-::: .. ·. '-
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PAGE 9: Model 870 and 11-87 Shotguns 

1. Model 870 Pump and Model 11-87 Sem!ffi;:~~l~~f~~~~i;;~uge LE 
Shotguns are "111/ bu.>ines.s" and lead the field in#iir'ability, per/Jiifi{iiiice,features, 
"!fety, flnd long "ervice life. Both rugged, street t\!i\\i~'*'·~hotguns are slick and smooth 
and so easy to operate during the 1nost demandi.~#g::¥iitj@~~~~;>::f::hey also have 1nany 
shared features and options you require .. ones##\ can mitltii¥#!ffl'>rence when it counts. 

*Shared Fe11tures - · · · · · · · 
* 14" anil .l8" Barrels are 1nission a~Pt:~P~~~l~ 
*Bead, R(fTe, or Ghost Ring Sight.> ai~~~~@i~\~SJed 
* 3" l'han1hers accept all 2 31'4" and 3" I 2~g<;1:.Y:&~:i$MH~· 
* Improved Cylinder Choke on J~@@4~$(%Wl&l~~~d 11'/odified on 

14" barrels ·············· 

*Tough, Blal'k; Non-rejlecti_'P..~ k-,,j:.:~th~f~t:i1Vif#<'h:·~. are irnpervious to 
even the harshest environm~iii'S ................. . 

* Parkerized Finish for mol~l~te aml:abrasion ;~~istance that won't 

* ~~;~~)~ehkxtensions q~~t seji~~ toj~~~:ase the in-the-gun 
shells for greater contii\hli~~~'.titli... ur 

*Large Side-Ejection Port stay~i'i\l~~illf\#ifed when shooting 
over or around cover::::::~:::~~::~~::~~::~::::::::::::::... ··········· 

*Sling .~1vivel Stud,\ &;MF!rn~\l~hL 
*Special Recoil l'ef/i'~rovide gf<M$h:omfort and control 
* Trigger Plate .till!fukfy Easily ~~moved for inspection and cleaning 
*Simple Field .~'itliii~!~~ !Qrp:iaii;#~ance 

*Strength, S1ifety)~~i(•4!;;:;;;;;i~ y·· 
*Receiver !1J9cliiii'iii!Jfiif1J()plnance Steel 
*Breech ~1#/fk Lock> lii'ifk/;flf#el Extension for strength and 
consist~#fWead !P~~e ··.·.·.·.· 

* Rala11¢fil~"5ear{### luertia Firing Pin prevents discharge 
unlesii\%Mmii!i\ikd and trigger intentionally pressed 

* Cros.,~blitt'~@'.<@s911veniently located near the trigger for 
fa~O:mMation'. e%ffi@fo1e wearing gloves 

* Rliif.'/£@1fit:li!!J!1agiif.ii1e Follower for safety inspection 
. ··:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::-·-. 

*** .R~G::rM~~!'¢~m~~rison Pictures Side-by-side pictures of 
1$ $1\iifriffli'.81 to view when looking over the specs. 

***U8Jli~¢~J!RE: Officer Use Pictures - One officer holding 
an 8701\i~@®* position and another officer locked into a firing 
~~~!~!!m .. »'ithitWI 1-87. Can use with words cutting-around the 

.·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·ptCITHi:i~i!ijf:::~s background. 
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PAGE 10: Model 870 Pump Shotgun 
"""""""" 

I. Model 870 Pump Shotgun is the "Shotgun <if"ff?!oice N;;)~~i~~!(!e." When you 
think 870 .. rugged power comes to mind. \ </ 

*The Mo.,t Reliable 12-Gauge Pump going~fied doub!~.M!!!mJiars for the 
smoothest/surest pump operation in conjunction ;1,1Wa steel-lined!iffeijbved fore-end for 
a stronger grip. while the Flexitabm feeding sys(4/#pmyides positive and easier cycling. 

*Additional Stock Options include wood~n s\ii@M !rndJore-ends, Davis 
Speet(feed® Synthetic Stocks in solid or full p\ii!~fgrip,\Vli\(j;i@!~ngtlzs-of-pull, andlor 
2 nwgtlzine tubes molded right into the stockJ1olding 4 extra shells . 

. /???:\:-.. -. 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

2. Tactical Model 870P features a 14" btlH~!fof®olOe the overall length for an 
ideal entry shotgun. Also, a l,ess-l,etha/ applic11tio1J3~~fi~~\s available with the 
addition of a blaze orange Synthetic Dayi~~~l?i&a#dldi~i~iiff for the instant recognition 
required. :::::~::w:w:W:W:W::::::::::: ... 

*** CHART and PICTURES: n;am~i ~lQdel 870P Shotguns Showing 
the small chart and two 5@\guns ( l 4;'Wii'RR~e sights and less-lethal 
with rifle sights) ·· ·· ·· . ·· ·· 

<<<:::: .•:\\>" .::::::::::.: 

3. Model 870P Shotguns ~lt~§y~t~~tic ~OO~ks feature I 8" and 20" barrels and 
several synthetic stock and fore-ertd (ipj(~#~;;Jh")pjii,is Speedfeed® 1 stock has two 
magazine tubes holding 4 shells moldeafo\¢)i1l)ij¢ Remington "ynthetic .w1/itl stock anti 
fore-end duplicate the weight@~Mhtl~nsions iWihe factmy wood. 

*** CHART and pj(;tftikESI Mru:tel 870 with Synthetic Stocks - Show 
the small chary*~d three sh~il@iili$ . 

4. Model 870P ShJ~~Jij~WitllW~~~~n Stocks feature 18" and 20" barrels, 
wooden stocks and fort~iids iiliifM1R\\\t~i\fkerized or blue finish. 

*** C:HART~ij~mc::ruru'.sf Model 870 with Synthetic Stocks- Show 
the smal\ shaiilii@i\%l@h9tguns. 

***USE PIQt~:&~:Qffie::~~~;:g 870 Picture-One offtcer holding an 870 
in a por(~ffus p~'f!l\fon. Can use with the words cutting-around the pictures 
or as b(j@~~!®t~?( 

.. i:::::H:::::::::>.· ... ····:;::::::t:~n::::::::::::::::::::r· 
................... . .. 

PAGE 11: ~~~~~~~~QN1AX and Model MCS 

I. Nt~(j~j~~~;~ii~;aximum Options) is a true tactical shotgun with 
everythint~trrt:::p:~~::d~~§:t)he way you want it. The platfonn is a rugged, pa1·kerized, 18" 
barrel ~1Q\,J.; ShOtgi@(then we add 

¥!m!.\i)~{'omhiit® Gho"1 Ring/XS® Sight Sy.>tem that includes 
the 'Jit$'!lj'\rterchangeable front sight. 
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*Davis Speer/feed® TV Full Pistol Grip Ruttsl9ft with a I 
length-ot~pull for ease of handling and shouli:liifi#~W!:\~n 
a vest. .-:::-:..-.·. ····:·:·:::::::::::::\:\:\:\:\::..·. 

* Sur~fire@ Tactical Fore-enrl LED Flash4~ht V1<ith ;;;JM&tjj(@ 
and toggle switch ON/OFF applications. . ·•·· 

* Remi;/iron 's R3 Recoil Pad that lesseµj\~\ft~\\~ij ~nd helps recovery for follow-up shots. .·.·.·.·.·.·· ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. 
* 2-.Yhot 1\-1agazine Exten.~ion Tube 

./}}::::::::::·.,- ' 

***PICTURE: Model 870 MAX Pictiil'~W%i~i!!~4)~ith text around it 
and s1naller blocks sho\ving the features. -.·.-.·.-.·.-.·.-.·.-.·.-.·.-.·.····· 

2. Model 870 Modular Comba(~~~~~l(~iE~~~i;:lmagine a ''Complete 
Tactical Shotgun System" in a case that alfoW~··~\k§;p~rator to assemble one o_fthree 
pump shotgun combination" in sec(:)\i<!(s and w!ih\i\iijjci~Hs using the REM® LOC 
Quick-Change Stock System, for t11¢l,~cticakiituation li\\/olved Well. it's here, 
complete. and in its own canying, fr~hspor:fu\\bn. a~4Jnventory control case. For the first 
time operators can as.•emble a sli~#iiw s.~#efin witf(iji1lieard-of-speed and wit/tout tools 
to match the unfolding tactical slfo~ij&\k C C 

* 3 Types of Tactical Pump S!toljfiNMtJW.Jp}j~Quick/y and Easily Assembled: 
* Brmching .~l10tgu~.1ll\t~@¥{ bai'felf~~~tol grip only, and 4 shell capacity 
* CQB Shotgun witlll!Whi\fiii;i\i(M choke tubes. pistol grip stock, and 

6 shell capacity { ( \ \ 
* Conventional SM!.(~an 'Nith 18" ~~el and choke tubes, pistol grip 

stock, and 7 sh&!!#~i.\~~!ty { 
* C111Jable of Firi1~g Mutiijil~.Af#!ff™#!iion Sizes and Types including brellching 

round'. hard hitting ~~i(f"'pgible liitl!~~iit; I oz. and low recoil slugs, and copper 
sabots. Thefoar mobiWM~.li;li~;µsed v.ilh the 14" and 18" barrels. add a further refined 
ability to match thewbl to thej&jfr/ 

* Ad<lition Fe:if(J:;e«; iu~lµde ~~:::Ji-ires.sory rail for optics, tactical .sling, cleaning rod 
(that also acts a~)~i!t~coil.::~~ffllg brt1ide \Vhen asse1nbling), t\vo tletachahle .'l'hell carriers, 
and four cltok<1.(#Jffi!..pp#Af!.s v.ith a choke tube wrench. 

"·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·.·:·:·:·:·:·:" 

*** PIC]i\/~ES: { 
• fa\clj ~fJn!\Jhree Shotguns is shown together 
* All Parti'6('!ij¢syitem are shown together. 

( .. ~1@~~jgQll;j~~~,~~:;'~!:~z:~~~vith mobile chokes and 
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PAGE 12: Model 11-87 Semi-Automatic Sh!l~gµn 

1. Model 11-87 Semi-automatic 12-Gauge ~;:;~~~4t~!!Jygged, gas
operated shot!,'lm sets the standard for 11111ximu111fjcffffi~1wer, unquMIWffed reliahility, 
and durability. ) ... 

*The 11-87's Law Recoil System provig~§fli~ i!i~~ihi\!Jd control needed for 
heavy buckshot or rilled slug loads during hig4fi\e-of~t1¥~\lij@~tf~l's. 

*For Training and Fan1iliarization,}~.F/versatile sho'fbfi!fr(also hantlfe.s lighter 
loads (although not intended for use with re4~mi4Ji;poil products) 

*The Factory Installed 1lfagazine Exteii~Mift!!F\oarrel only) helps provide 
maximum firepower with a total capacity of 7 shell! ............ . 

* Tltis Shotgun is "All Business!(!!l'IMW~!Wiii.'!1h rugged, high-strength 
polypropylene stock and fore-end, non,f\\ll~~!l\iiniatte-black finish and blackened bolt 
and carrier release. Stock and fore-end hav~'llicl!aiilf ~heckering to help ensure the best grip. .·.·.·... ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. 

,.,.,. .,.,. 

***CHART and PICTURE~~~od~!~j'.87P8!ijhow the small chart and 
four shotguns. 

·:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:·· :··:··:··: 
''''''''''''''''''' ''''' 

*USE PICTURE: Officer Usi~~!i~~~ij!~l~;~ -Officer holding an 11-87 
in a firing position. Ca1M~i>\'f!®:::1".<?rds ciiiu~g-around the pictures or as 
background. ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· · · 

***STATEMENT: •• ~~~~ at Bott~~:~~Page: Optional Insignia and Property 
Marks - On both the M6de!$1!:!AA4 Mog\;! 11-87 shotguns. letters or numerals (or 
combinations) can be :~pgra,;ed\iilai:~~bf:,f:fat a nominal charge_ Simple property 1narks 
or insignia, up to 1 14t~::#:~~~@:~;:.f.an il§tf:~~:::Cngraved on receivers for orders of 25 guns or 
1nore_ y~ ou furnish _t:h-~ (t{!:fit®t~~;::V:::~dapt it ±Or engraving. 

:di:::::::::t· _::.:::-:..- _ ·-··::::::::::~:{I!iii!::::r 

):::::::::r·· /:::::::::r· 
PAGE 13: q~i\J,/~ll: DUTY BUCKSHOT SHELLS 

1. LE lZ~G11µg~ fJJ!~!ifliliining, and Qualification Shells - Matched up with 
our selectioiiiltl~~.~f@;emeili 870 Pump and 11-87 Semi-automatic Shotguns is a 
broad line of law ~hfuiil*\~~!\i 12-gauge shells for all applications: foll-power Express® 
bucksh~M!J~t§\\\@il'i@@~Jiiii slugs, reduced recoil loadings, and target loads. Everything 
is con~i.j,'.@ •• ~M designed to meet Jaw enforcement's critical demands whatever the duty 
or trainin.if!JIG~!i:\~:·Qur law enforcement shotshells provide the reliability, consistent 

aiiffiliWp/pg power you need when a shotgun comes out of the rack 
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:.·:·.········· 

::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~::::::::::::::::::r·· 
··::::{::::::::::;i?:::.:. /:::::::::? 

2, LE 12-Gauge Buckshot comes in a wide varimY of pellet ~i##)fu!! power loads, 
tactical, and reduced recoil for your duty and training'i~@\f~m~nts •\{ 

* Expre.<s® Buck<lwt is available in standar4and'ffi~iMMl9<1~iings. and 
provides the reliability, consistency, and stopping i#Wer Our 9'.jliil!!\ji:'xpress® LE 
Buckshot created a new standard of pattern perfodil:~hce with the addition of our one
piece compression section Pfnver Pistol® lt•ad <'.:~W»W.1rnt1:Ym~r buffering and hardened 
3% antimony pellets This combination produ9ii!i$11tteht~:~f@lfgflter thm1 sttmdunl 
buckshot. In addition the primer and mouth are'\vaterproofed'f6i!iitaximum reliability 
under harsh environmental conditions. Avaifii/#~iP, 5 buckshot sizes 000, 00, 0, 1, and 
4

· *** PICTURE: Box with Two Shell: :::J6~i~fl~t!9n 
* T.4C 81111-Buckshot is a full l~~~~~i\i~\88'.E;;~{;~at boasts a Ci" to W' per 

yard pattern spread that provides an eve~\rici~!:~~#~~Ati~ated pattern. The pattern is 
controlled by utilizing 00-buck with ~W•antimo!\flii®~jjd a precisely loaded special 
shot cup. TAC 8 also eliminates th¢%l' pe11¢tflyer thaf2an totally destroy a good 
pattern. Five shots at 25-yds usingiJ'#870 ~~lfoe I ~t\larrel, improved cylinder shotgun 
produced a spread of9 7/8". J •••• J / ) f 

***PICTURE: Two Targ~!~\Y!~lfJ'alt~tijj 

*Reduced Recoil 00'.#~~&1{!;;;;~;~\J~~;;~e for d11ty and training applications 
that encourage shotgun 11s9)ffl;•:Oiii:~!!i~lkt RR 00-Buckshot loads lm>'er felt recoil by 
411% for betler follow-up sijijj( and wiih\!!lfaddilion of their Power Pistol® shot cup, 
polymer buffering, and h®:\¢ned 3% antitl!~l\y pellets, produce outstm1ding puttern.s. 

*** PICTURE: IJij~~~bJ'wo s~Ws and Description 

*** \\~\~~~~~~:parate the buckshot from the slugs 

/:::·:::.tt <->-:..-. 

PAGE 14: qfiA.uq,jilbuTY SLUG SHELLS 

1. LE 12-d·~~~~::~(i~~pome in full power and reduced recoil loads for your duty 
and training:f¢;qµ:!.rementSti~:~:~:~:::::::::>:·. 

·~~~~~~~c. ·~~~: ................... . .. 

* Slug;~;,~/'if{AJg~~!!fgs have been the LE standa.rd for decades as nothing shoots 
straight~r .. an<i\J1i1~::bilMiidiLl\6-compromise situations. Recent design improvements 
includ~ ~ff~i~iil:!li)I ii(ih~ slug diumeterfur better gt1' sealing and the addition of a 
high deil~!iJ.fi'AIJ/!JJf!Kdisk under the slug whid1 produces a perfe<'t(r aligned exit from 
the muzzle foi,'dfaiW!.ft~lly enhanced accuracy 

. !l'~~)!J!:;JU!fiti ~ox with One Shell 
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*Reduced Recoil Rifled Slug is specifically 
capabilities with a shotgun. RR Slugs generate 45% 
rifled slug load for enhanced follow-up shots in tacti~ recoil 
also helps during training and encourages shot1,'lln 4iji)i use. 

* Point-of-lmp<1ct i.> Identical to "St<mifiml 1 oz. Slug 50-yards 
and oniy 1 '!:"lower at JOO-yards. [ij~ij\li~N;i>nsity polymer · 
alignment disk under the slug's b~j~'f\rndll&\l®*~@,~ed llCC/lrtlcy 

* Penelrfllion anti Grouping - BothReduced Re&iit~d Slugger® 
completely penetrate .050 sheet:'fo~i~Lat 30-yds, .070 sheet metal 
at 15-yds, and bare gelatin at 25'\idW!iW!il•;in.ches. Reduced Recoil 
Rifled Slug showed an extreme spr~/iirnJ~f~~MiJr 5 shots.fired 
at 45-yds from an 870 PoliS!lJ!F~i!ti!!ikf\#lli@@id cylinder shotgun. 

*Primer Waterproofed for \~~~fo'fofufo\fabllity. 
··:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::. ... 

*** PICTURES: Box with Q~~ ShellaiiiPtw#Jargets Showing RR 
and Standard Slugs. .··.··.··. ··.··.··.··.· 

./!}/? _.t::m::r .::::::::::.: 
***CHART: Slug Cha~!ff§~P"##)~the s.!~JW from the buckshot. 

·:··::··::··::··::··::··::··::-::··::··::··: :··::··::··::· ................... . .... 

····:·::::::::::::n::::::::::::::::::?::::<:::::::::r 

PAGE 15: Disintegratg~~l~~~~ltt~~;;d and Target Training Shells 

I, Disintegratorrn,,~~l~~.~Free, ;·:~~~~ble Reduced Hazard Buckshot and 

Slug Training Shells \Ver~q~\ithwed fq~fealistic, safe, and cost-effective training and 
qualification program~while li&f#Mif!~;!@\:ide a Reduced Hazard range for students, 
instructors, and the eri~@#ti:\~!)t. Notlitfi#'s Better where Training Sqfety, Long-term 
E.ffecf.\'j l1ean-up, f!:~J{i!fi~~tf.~~m:f!{.~({Il Co1u:erns are /npo/vetl 

*High Str¢ififih MetaFPkiiffH¥<..ore Se"led in "J"cket that breaks-up 
instantly \i.ild coqj~!etely up8h impact against hard surfaces leaving 
nothing%Vt haqj!J!Sss metal particles and small pieces of plate or jacket. 

* Comfi!iif#!JJ,¢/,(!ffree Buck.>hol, Slug.•, and Priming Mlt eliminates 
lead aii"d:::)!i~~~%~:j:~.~µes while providing clean, instantaneous ignition. 

* D1~i.!i:~~~tes thilFi~&/JJifefoil, Poinf~(!f·ln1pact, anti Groups/Patterns of 
the be@\fujy ~hells. GKes the same performance and feel as standard 
duty rotHiil~(IW'!J:i~~ realistic training 

~ filg~~~;!Jfl~nts is Virtu"llY Elimi"'tted. 
f,~f(ffi(,lifiai'i!lfJ~tJering Protect Sltot for enhanced pallerns and new 
sii~!¥i!~~!!!!910gy ensures no buffer leakage. 

~ !iltor}i.if!J.@#ifw Le"·' Fouling 
.:·:·:::::::::;~ff::'.(~t:A:(l TJ.litiiJhg ,')ituations: standard, simulation, close~quarter, 

.:::::::::::::::::::::::::E8MP®ij9n, qualification, or specialty progra1ns. 
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***PICTURES: Slug Box and Shell (Add in 
Buckshot Box and Shell 

***CHART: Disintegrator Buckshot 
***CHART: Disintegrator Sabot Slugs 

2. Premier® STS® Target Shells -
available in five birdshot sizes: 7, 7 '!2, 8, 8 

***CHART: Target Shotshells 
.)}}:>:::::-.. -. 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

·-··:::::::::::(t::::!:::!iii!:I}:mt::::-:::._._ 

PAGE 16: Model 700P and 700P!JJ;R'$~1~p*ijl:fij\iRifles 

1. Model 700P (Police) Bolt Ac~:~~ll~~~b:W)len lives are at stake and critical, 
precision marksmanship required, ycM~an't affordfoi~folig Jess than the pinpoint 
accuracy of a Remington® Bolt-A9f\*A Ri~#~nd our special match-grade ammunition. 
The legendary Model 700 is the rif\~bf c1'¢)W for ~1)\6ers nationwide and worldwide. 

*The Model 700's Action isi'h~#eai/fJfour/ffllRifles. just as it is for 
the advanced M-24 SniperW~p~\~$~~l!'rn~built for the U.S. Anny. 

* Recei,.er _Machined from Oriil'litli~!'fli'i@#~ Steel then drilled and 
tapped for scope mq~!lt@H:>::::::::,.,. ' :::::( 

*Three Overlappi'!~iJ.i"iijf.iifj!J'f/f!iJ{Steel (bolt face, barrel, and receiver) 
surround and supj:\\i>j'i the cartrid!iM'\ead. 

*Heavy, Free:fl(Wfhg)6" Barre!~!~ all standard rifles provide 
unpara11 et ect acciii'ii#§\4~i! ;;iabi uwf 

* Compo.site Stock Reilijb'ifiiiiJWfiilAramid Fiber amt Fiberglass 
provide dim~#~l~~~l$tabiliifltlany environment and tactical situation. 

* Aircra,fi-gm(le>llii#ifefiil1JPe<ltling Blocks run the full length of the 
receiver. )\I!Y · ····::::::::u~~:III!i!t 

* Non-r~fl¢kifre f,!'flfslt on sii:k:k, barrel, and receiver and the stock 
comes #!~W sling*;:;,ivel studs. 

* lnter@MW11glifi'/ie with Hinged Floor Plate 
* Owmbiiii£dj/~i$%~Jlem, ?mm Rem Mag, .308 Win, 300 Win Mag, 
39!\B~m u1fraMM\~rd .3oo Rem SA Ultra Mag 

················· ······ ................... . .. 

2. Model iJd~~~!Mght Tactical Rifle) is the perfect tool for today's 
standar(\/iWAo:Ji:§fliiofl\1i~#!:\0th the need ofa highly portable and quick-action bolt rifle. 
This re.di:(~~d.W~iglilUusl 7 Y, lbs.) tactical rifle features a slimmed down H-S Precision 
Stock 1i/iiti~(~~ii;~r~(reduced from 26") that's fluted for weight reduction and head 
dissipati.Qn., whilifij;M\l~ing barrel rigidity for pinpoint accuracy . 

... tBt~kfrectih 223 Rem, .308 Win, and .300 Rem SA Ultra Mag 
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:.·:·,·,·,·,·,· 

::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~::::::::::::::::::r·· 
··::::{:::::::::::i?:::.:' /:::::::::? 

***PICTURES: 700P and 700P LTR- •'•'•···· },. 
* Shows one 700 Police with Descriptioni.$;\@!~W~in eilh~f.!he 

sho11 action (.223 Rem and .308 Win) 9gJ-0ii&f~~!i§tj\?im:nRem 
Mag, .300 Rem Ultra Mag, and .300 WiWMag) wllff!i!#@oard 
H-S Precision Stock and 26" barrel) ,,, ., .. 

*Shows one 700 LTR with Descrip(\\jli(/j.C~~il~\lle in the short 
action (.223 Rem and .308 Win) \ji~iffa sfrtfrfoij~ij!i~n H-S 
Precision Stock and 20" barreL ·.·.·.·.·.·.·. .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

***CHART: 700P and 700P LTR 

PAGE 17: 700P & 700P LTR T~~§l~i!l!~xs System 

1. Model 700P & Model 109t£T~~;~j~~~ical Weapon Systems) are 
the Total Sniper Rifle Packages I ,#ti nic9:\\ih.'en e\;~thing' s added to the perfect tool at 
the right price .. and your work's#i:!>ii~.·. Th.iiTWS,@Mis with either the 700P (26" barrel) 
or the 700P-LTR (20" barrel) in 3\l~W1Ri.\bJy, ai\rtfadds everything for a right-out-ot: 
the-box complete package f 

* Leupold® Vari-X~)11M\~~HhJadil'ilf$cope with DuplexT" Reticle 
*Leupold® Parkerl~~iiRill~)&Qne Piece Base 
* Butler Creek® ~j\p'. Up Lens ¢~#~rs 
* Hat'l'is® 1A2 f!!!~~!! j 
* Michael's® o(O'f~~~ E'Qui~!l'\AdjustTM Sling with Swivels 
* System Pac~<l in Ruggi@~!!Wn® Hard Case 

,··-:.·-:.·-:.•-,., ··-:.·-:.·-:.·-:.·-:.·-:c .............. . ....... . 

*** PICTURE$; %6#$i~~m ~nclioop LTR System -
* Show B~W:Rifles \vlt!i~@i@! and bipods (not extended) 
* Show 7!f9!! L rgi!' Pelicail Case with bi pod extended. 

):\Ht /{{:::: 
2. Model ~!BX!LJlij~tical Rifle System is the next generation in cutting-edge, 

tack-driving tacil2~F~;t\~i"!hatcomes directly from our Custom Shop. Based on the time 
tested Mod"1'19cX Acffon;'IMModel 40-XS combines legendary streflb'lh and 
dependability ~i!!ft~~most ai:Wanced materials and components to bring you the ultimate 
tactical rifle for thgz!'!\O~~illrv. 

* Tl)~$y§l~m~~l@J.i'*%f~e·416 Stainless Steel Model 40-X 24" Barreled Action, 
coated_&~~~zy:m~#Httgt"O:Jls'i{i).foprietary non-reflective black polyrner coating for additional 
protecdoff!t#~4~!l;4ght reflection. Add to this the following features: 

* Actiiiii 'Cititfi'/#,,Bedded in a McMman® AJ Serie.• Stock with 
&\Jii~\l!~TJB~h-of-pull and comb height 

,,,,,,,, .. ~·tii~~!\~~d in .308 Win (I. 12" Twist) 
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* Trigger Externally Adjustable for trigger 
* f,eupold@ Vari-Xnr ITT 3. J -lllx411mm 

with Mil Dot Reticle 
*Badger Ordnance All-steel Picatinny Sc~:;j.~Rail 
*Harri"@ Bi-Pod with quick adjust swivel!ifok 
*Proved Capable <?(Delivering%" MOA;~k~~i',\'¢rl?~fore each ri±1e 

leaves the Remington Custom Shop /f. "''''' 
*Sunny Hill Tleavy Duty, All-.sfee/ Trfjfjf~r Guara"···· 

* Turner@ AWS Tactical Sling with)$'!ili'°W!ls 
*System Pucked in Rugged Pe/imn®BJifi!ilJ)!~ic 

·.·.··:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::\:\::: .... 

***PICTURE: Show the 40-XS w\~~§~~P!'i@4~!ri~Extended Place 
small descriptive blocks to poitt1!#!~~#ifgg 

··:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::. ... 

:/::::::l: ····:·:::::::::i:wr::::::::::::::::v 

PAGE 18: M-24 Sniper Sysf~~ an4~todt;J7600 & 7615 Rifles 

I. M24 Sniper Weapon S~;~llhii!~~sign~~~r the LIS Military, the M24's 
popularity stretches from SWAT tea.;{;i&i;R~[~~\ii\nal Military and Government 
agencies. Based on Reming!9!J]~~~!l4w"Y MO~ 700TM and 4QXJ'M rifles, the M24 has 
quickly gained a reputation jp)'frifo'pfo~l~19P among the sniper community and is the 
standard against which all ,~h¥er system§'iffi&compared 

* Tlte Heavy, Hqf!Jm'rrfforged, St'i#,~/e.ss Steel Barrel's Unique .'i-R Rifling 
delivers combined advari!agj'ij'J:fb~<luced !i@let deformation and metallic fouling, even 
pressure curves, higher:.)~ullei·\;~l&~~f&~::~h~:'/onger barrel accuracy l~f'e 

* Tlte M24's Ji,'f!imW,Fiber'.R~'tii'/firced, Fibergla . .s Stock with an aluminum 
bedding block, provi<l~Jb\i£iji!!~~~I ~tre~gth and dimensional stability in all weather 
conditions ·.·.·.·.·.·. ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

<::tt:· <·>->.·· ·.·.:·:::::::::: 

*** PICTU~~fSid~!~Vi~w of Rifle and View of Rifle, Components and Case. 
*** CHARl)iT~e .. ~1!iUowing System Info 

1\124 s~i[l@~fJiliifflRSystem 
2571 (~!~i8::f¥k24 7.62't4~1:~i~W:S Co1npldc Systcn1 includes: Rifle. lron Sights, 

<<:U::M~U:JJ:t:~.cl LenPOiff:'&:tilrk I\r M:l Scope. Scope and Tron Sight Carrying 
··.·c~ijf™P~~Z:Hl.ent Kit con1plete \\ ith tools,. sptlres nud clem1ing kit 

Soft GllM~@~~;;:~~~9;-n Hnrdigg Syste1ns H<ird Case. 
i.!5:7J):;}::~::~~~:&~~~iti4:*!t!0 S\VS Cornplcte Syste111 (LESS SCOPE) :includes: 
.::;:;ffffffkitte:~·:tfOh··s·1g111s. Scope and Tron Sight Carrying Case. Deploymeut 
·:·:::::::::ti:}}}~Jk~n1plete with tools. spares and clenning kit. son Guncase, and 

· ·: ·: >:~:$4:mijgg)b·sLc1ns H.1rd Case . 
... :<~:$.:7:!?:7.:.:::-_rvr~Z:t.:::t~~~!:~ATO Rifle \Vith Tron Sights and Mounted Leupold 

. ~l~rk IV M3 Scope ONLY 
"""""""" 25i29':·~:M~2:4_. i.62 NATO Rifle \Vith ONLY Olvtnpic Sights. 

25732 ~ t\f+:;·i(J.62 NATO Rifle ONL '{. . 
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:.·:·.········· 

::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~::::::::::::::::::r·· 

2. Model 7600P & 7615P Pump Action Rifles -At :::!~~!Mpl~~nd effective 
duty/patrol rifles that are as easy to use "' t1 pump sh'!!JJ'f!.!1., while b'ii\MiJight, handy, and 
quick in action with 16 w· barrels. Based on the ruggb@ilfiij~~l~~IJle 81ti~hotgun with 
virtually identical operatingj'eatures· for quick oper:ti:t:Qr 'fi\}i~ll~~f~~~tiQ.!\. they're designed 
for first shot accuracy and ultra fast follow-up shot~"i\lfthe shooi~HlW!M\tly chambers 
another round while staying on target The ,\1ode(!;~~(.lp comes in 308 Win caliber and 
uses a detachable 4 round magazine, while the 21:(/iffel/Z~i$fpomes in .223 Rem caliber 
and uses standard M 16/ AR-15 magazines BotJM~ilture ••.(}; ••• 

*Rotary Bolt Lock-up Design for excep'tlonal strengtl\'.'i!illl.,ty and 
hallmark reliability {:\••••• •· . 

* Parkerized Finish and Rugged, BkiFkSJ.ijffl~l~<;..Stock and 

* ~~;:::,n~o::~:,:1~1~o:~v~:;~~.:~!tf~!f;k;;~J~Jj••· 
••• PICTURES: Showing Both 7~Jij~~~l(~J~.,Rilles for Comparison Small 

descriptive blocks covering q~!\ber and iii~@M\\Wfeatures 
***CHART: Small Chart wit!fioth Lil>ted, ··············· 

./!}/? _.t::m::r .::::::::::.: 

/::::::::::::::::::::::··:: _/:::::::::r· ::::::::::::::r 
""""""""'" '"" 

PAGE 19: LE Duty and Tral;·1hl~,~~~fumo 
1. LE Duty and Trai~l~~~\~~~fum::;~ion - Remington produces a foll line 

of proven LE duty and sp~MM applicatioll~~\11munition with superb MOA accuracy, 
consistent point-ol~aim/p((j~b:1t~impact, d~j:kndable reliability, and superior terminal 
ballistics for the confidefliiey~\i ~~4. Ey~\ikcartridge combines the highest-quality brass 
and bullets with speci~J!y:blentfoff~~@~!@iand our Kleanbore® primers for clean, non
fouling performance. W~~f!Ji.y.~s deperid ~n your first shot, you can trust Remington 
high-performance ammu!ii\\~ilt 

2. Premier~1~:'e-Jii~j(~; {jjj~[- This high-performance bonded bullet 
co111prises a 1ea4)*Wi·e thajiJf 1netallurgic.ally adhered to a 20o/o heavier, progressively 
taperedjacket,.•~i\@j!J0(!1.ji'designed to control expansion over a wide range of velocities. 
ll boasts 111ax)rnUrif:P:¢t~~~~~~Q!h controlled I .8X expansion, and 95?/o original weight 
retention, \li,~@J~::~t~ying··ye;:gijJ~$)1nd on target through tough barriers. 

• Core-t!i~i!!i .. l't~!~b Together and Stays on Target when taking shots through 
glass. This bullet 1\\1\i~\~)~~\JlilXimum integrity when passing through single pane 
laminat'"g.gJ~i~•~Mli•!\!i\J~\j;iglass windows or windshields. 

• A!ialfabl!ilfi .308 Win, .300 Win Mag, .300 Rem Ultra Mag, 
.3Mk~#\$1\ pltra Mag 

**~fI£TtlREi.§~!wing Several Cartridges 
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:.·:·.········· 

::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~::::::::::::::::::r·· 
··::::{:::::::::::i?:::.:. /:::::::::? 

3. Premier® l\'1atch Sniper An11nnnition - .:::::·:·:... ··::tf:::::::::i!::::.:. 
* .308 Win. BTHP Match is loaded with Sierra®¥#l~11g® Boahfail bullets, 

high-grade primers, and specially blended powders t!lrcl\ifafaj!iijf~!ocity and 
exceptional accuracy to guarantee MOA accuracy o~!·fo 500-yafd@f } 

• .223 Remington HP Match uses a 62-gr. ~#ffifog!on bullet that produces superb 
match-grade accuracy regardless of I: 12 or 1 :9 tfli~(~~~!fo Jhe special internal design 
of this flat base bullet delivers MOA performaniliifequ~fiih!ll@!lfaboat tail bullet. 

*** PICTURE: Showing Several Cartridg~s of Both · · · · · · · 

./}}::::::::::· .. - . 
4. Remington@ Premier Ultra Mag uses aij:Wmo~ati.ve case design to provide 

outstanding velocity and energy. The result is a nd~'.:\l~j~:~gnum with larger case 
diameter, improved accuracy, exception~L!J:rg!il!~!tWi!lMl@!lllities, and remarkably high 
:~~~f~~;;~~~tion at extended ranges. BtJ!*®tM'~J~Di~ alld styles designed for a variety of 

*Available in 7nun, .300, .338 .~bns 
***PICTURE: Showing Severi:\!Carttj(lges 

./!}/? _.t::m:~r .::::::::::.: 
5. Remington® Premier "'Sni\d.AcHiiiW Ultci(M:ag provides long-action magnum 

performance in a short-action co@'\~\it~t!~(Thej~h-action ultra mag's highly efficient 
case design duplicates or exceeds beifodij@@~!i!li®&llistics with up to 12% less powder 

•Available in .300 Rem SAl!UrnMllg&$~\m Rem SA Ultra Mag 
*** PICTURE: Showi11g~~f~!~¥1"tridges 

6. Premier@ Scirocciif~~;~:~onded ::~l~~nition is the most advanced polymer
tipped. boat-tailed bullef®@l!~~l~, .The e@#lision-generating polymer tip and boat tail 
case combine to produce rerifaili\~b)i{!'l~t:~i~jectories that defies air resistance at one end 
and reduces drag at tl\~mheL Th~i%1M1frrecise concentricity and scecant ogive nose 
profile produce superB''iidi\#M\t<:'TJre pro~ressively tapered, heavy-based, pure copper 
jacket is bonded to.,,jjl~ lead 21lhi:j({~~~in over 75% of its weight at all velocities. 

*Available i11i~fo \'l'.jQ, 7m~;!'Mn Ultra Mag, .308 Win, .30-06 Spfld, 
.300 Win ~~#ij. an,(;$00 Rem Ultra Mag 

*'* PICTl}ijji;; ShoWi!ng Several Ca11ridges 
"·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.,•. 

7 •• 308 Wi11LeadCltiii.li:M#tj;h is loaded with Barnes XLC Coated X-Bullet and lead
free primer ~~~~l'&u; sup~r'G~~f~racy in a non-toxic, 100% copper bullet with lead-free 
priming, Com[l1€t~lf!!#lbf1'.~e for training and LE applications where airborne lead or 

spent 1e~~ .. T~:S:S:Y:!?:J~(:~~::~!~::ffi~~ij¢: 
*** ~!@W(lRlt!SlioWhig Several Cartridges 

8. ::~~*~~~j~~~,m@ SPC (Special Purpose Cartridge) was developed in 
conjµnW~lRtt:}:yi;th th{ftl:;!$:: Military to produce a ca11ridge \Vith greater mediutn range 
c~pi~imf i~j#!~~ standard 5. 56 x 45mm and !Unction in M4/Ml 6 rifles. This 
i~~ffuediate lehgj:li{it1e cartridge is based on the 30 Remington case and specifically 
4M\~loped to proY\~·~ increased reliability, incapacitation, and accuracy not only at close 
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quarter cotnbat distances, but at ranges out to 500 meters. 
including the ne\v Pren1ier® l\!lalch line using a I 15 
MOA at 100 yards 

*** PICTURE: Showing Several Cartridges 

PAGE 20: LE Rifle Duty and 

versions 
for a 

l. CHART: Showing Duty and 
UMC, and Rimfire 

- Centerfire, 

PAGE 21: Disintegrator ,223 
Hazard Training Ammo Fact~ 

/::::::::::" 

1. Disintegratorrn Lead-Fr!il\i''Jattk~ied" Frangible Reduces Hazard 
Training Ammo is a totally leactSti~e, f\~\mible tr~\Hing load for realistic, safe and cost-
effective training and qualificat · #\iii Bull~!¥onstruction is a high strength metal 
partil:/e core scaled in a Jacket .. :.· ........ ¢.4m;:~UJ' l1Jhcn i11ipacting ~Heel targets or 
backstop.• leaving harmless me\~!l@licl~s ah~ ~iji~ll pieces of thin jacket. 

*Duplicates Velocity, F!f(i.'#iM'/!f'tfw! Poifit~'!f:fmpact •!f' Duty Rounds. 
* De .. igned to be u .. ed rf#~re PilttM!~tiJ•l11sh-back is Not II Concern. 
*Superior Accuracy,;"gfoups as weffg@ietterthan duty ammo 

:;4.mil~blein.223 j ) . ,{ , 
· PlC Tl!RE: Show111g $\\!~~! (,i\!'.!J'tdges 

***CHART: Di~!i~fgratorcil~!\V { 

2. Reduced Ila~~~~~~~ffu~lio: ~nd Facts 
(To Be Inserted) UY WW 

::\::::::::::::::::!ii!I:::::::::::::::;:.-. 

PAGE andt(~~!Ag Protection and Duty Knives 

(See Page) 
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PAGE 24: MonolocTM Universal Optical 
MR-10 Military/Police Gas Mask 

(See Page) 

(See Page) 

BACK COVER 

I. Rli:MINGTON® I.AW li:NFORQl!;l\1 
LONGARMS AND AMMllNITIQj\j(At Ti!P of 

2. REMINGTON'S PROVEN ·;s~LEt~~sn:M'· 
Street Proven Rifles and Amm4#!tl~!!f~~Abs'!l!i!i' Reliability 
and the Duty and Tactical Perforlnail~~)';111'¢~iiDepend On 

'•''·:··:··:··:··:··:··:··: 

3. A LONGSTANDING cg~j~l~M!&NT.:: 
From the beginning, Rem~~~g"ton hai·hij~l~~.Longstanding Commitment to the La\v 
Enforcen1ent C'.ommuniti:i~-6 provide tl~~j~:~st longarms~ a1nmunition, and support 
for the critical tasks fali~¥!*~!'.:¥day na~M6wide. It Remington's promise to provide 
uncon1promising qua.litY/it;Ji~l~~~~~~:::4~~~:bility, and the features, in1proven1ents, 
and enhancements y~ii1~'!; ~skeill&Ji !~ ijleet the challenges you face. 

••• ACTTON PTCT;;~;~~iji;~iiO;cer 
Firing within th~~~i;ter ~r~•· 

4. llind out W~~i~:~~~m,!i~~~n's Doing to ll:nhance Your Ability 
to Provide ili(l~~~!@}'our Officers ... (Call to Action) 

5. Remingt~~·!i&!!g~;:~;'J\4!~~nufactured to the Highest Quality and Performance 
Standards ... Pf'ci\1ij!i!!LR~!iability, Safety, Performance, Durability, and Long 
Service Life ·················· 

::::::::::::::::::::::::?????::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::" 

*** INS~~fl~99% American with Flag. 
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* * * Ren1ington LE. Star s1naller and next to the 

6. RICMINGTON ARMS CO. 
LE/Federal/Military Division 
870 Remington Drive, P.O. Box 700 
Madison, NC 27025-0700 
Phone: 336-548-8899 Fax: 336-548-8798 
Visit Our Website: .l!.l:~!£l!!!l!!ll:l!!.!!.!£:.l~~ .••••.••... 
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